Majestic Elementary Arts Academy General PTA/SCC Meeting 4-7-23

School Community Council

- Field Day Discussion
  - Ivan from Finau Foundation joined SCC meeting on zoom
  - Finau Foundation supports 1.5 club, winter dinner, and field day
  - Finau Foundation will provide equipment and supplies for carnival games
  - We will hold field day at 8:45 – 11:45 ish on Thursday, June 1st with 1.5 club assembly to follow in afternoon
  - Finau Foundation has 8 carnival games, including Styrofoam ax throwing, frogger, kill of hill, hide the square, etc. Will also provide water bucket dumping station (to drop water on teachers)
  - SCC will need to provide at least 1 volunteer per game.
  - Admin will run 2 food/prize stations
  - Committee plans to do 2 games at each station, leading to 4 games station, 2 food stations, and 1 water bucket station for a total of 7 stations.
  - Ivan from Finau Foundation will bring equipment at 7:30 – 8 am.
  - Committee will help set up and volunteers will come at 8:30 to help run stations.
  - Aides can help if we don’t get enough volunteers
  - Lunch schedule (to help arrange rotation schedule)
    - 10:55 4th grade, 11:05 Kindergarten, 11:20 5/6th grade, 11:40 1st grade, 11:50 3rd grade, 12:00 2nd grade

- District has funded school having 3 classes per grade, except for Kinder and 6th grade
  - Classes will be 18-20 students
- District also funded extra special teacher and more aides.
- Stephanie has connection with Net Smart
  - Human Trafficking/internet safety
- Parking Lot
  - Working on ideas to keep parents to drop off only in yellow.

PTA

- Elections 2023-2024—All members were approved unanimously.
- Convention – Don’t forget to register if interested
  - May 10-11
  - Several members plan to attend virtually
- Teacher Appreciation Week
  - May 8-12
  - Maybe provide dinner for teachers for Spring Soiree (May 10)
  - Plan to do popcorn and soda bar – possibly coordinate with office
  - We have about $400 in budget
  - Will text to work out details